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Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

Advisor Appointments Necessary

Spring Registration Procedure
Requires Planning This Term
Registrar Leo Smith said stu
dents will have to plan their
schedules well in advance if the
March 26 spring quarter registra
tion is to proceed smoothly.
Mr. Smith stated the same oneday registration plan as employed
prior to winter quarter will again
be used with no radical departure
from previous procedure. Time
appointment cards will be mailed
within a week, he said.
Mr. Smith said he expects to
distribute card packets to organ
ized living groups this morning
and advises students living off
campus or living outside of one
of the organized living groups to
begin picking up card packets at
the Registrar’s Office this after
noon.
Mr. Smith said the permit-to-

enroll card and the fee card will
not be included in the packet. Stu
dents will have to pick these up
in the Yellowstone Room o f the
Lodge previous to selecting course
cards. The lower third of the al
phabet will receive . the earliest
time appointments for spring
quarter registration, he said.
A delay of about two weeks has
been encountered in the printing
of the schedule of classes and reg
istration directions booklet, Mr.
Smith said. The setback makes it
even more imperative that stu
dents meet with their advisers as
Soon as possible after receiving
their packets.
Mr. Smith said students can get
around the need for last minute
rebuilding of schedules by making
certain they pass all of their win
ter quarter examinations.

Mardi Gras Royalty to Reign
Am id Concessions Saturday
•/

Balloon shaving, pickle throw
ing, turtle races, and pie throwing
are a few of the concession games
to be played at the annual Mardi
Gras dance this Saturday night in
the Cascade room of the Lodge,
according to Jim Steffes, chair
man.
Besides the concessions there
will be dancing from 9 until 12
p.m. to the music of the Dale
Frank Combo, Steffes said. At 10
p.m. the Mardi Gras king and
queen will be crowned.
Queen Candidates
The queen candidates are Dean
na Mencarelli, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma; Burnadette Burke, Delta Gam
ma; Sue Ann Coolidge, Turner
Hall; Sherry Haxton, Sigma Kap
pa; Joanne Hassing, Alpha Phi;
Sonja Sjoholm, Kappa Alpha The
ta; Gail Shaw, Delta Delta Delta;
Mary O’Connor, Corbin; Sharon
.Bonebright, North Corbin, and
Jeannie Matthews, Brantly.
King candidates include Ray
Beck, Sigma Nu; John Allison,
Sigma Chi; Ted Ricke, Theta Chi;
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Jim Mann, Phi Sigma Kappa;
Mike Hogarty, Phi Delta Theta;
Wenzel Brown, Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon; Bill James, Sigma Phi Epsi
lon; Steve Love, Delta Sigma Phi;
Terry Marks, Craig Hall; Henry
Gosselin, Newman House, and Tom
Becktold, Alpha Tau Omega.
Voting for the candidates will
take place from 8 until 5 p.m. to
morrow in the Lodge, Steffes con
cluded.
Groups Sponsor Concessions
Those living groups sponsoring
concessions for the evening’s en
tertainment include Kappa Kappa
Gamma, fish pond; Delta Gamma,
gambling for garters; Turner Hall,
potato bowling; Sigma Kappa, for
tune telling; Alpha Phi, balloon
shaving; Kappa Alpha Theta, snow
cones and flowers; Delta Delta
Delta, mask selling; North Corbin,
target practice; Sigma Nu, bingo;
Sigma Chi, pie throwing; Phi Sig
ma Kappa, turtle race; Sigma Phi
Epsilion, pickle throwing; Delta
Sigma Phi, skee ball, and Newman
House, sidewalk cafe.

CB Bounces Selling Beanies
To Future Incoming Freshmen
By JAMES DULLENTY
ASMSU will no longer sponsor
selling beanies to freshmen during
Orientation Week, according to a
resolution passed by Central Board
last night. This does not prevent
Bear Paws and Spurs from selling
beanies if they wish to continue
the tradition.
Some members of Central Board
felt that it does not contribute to
school spirit to force incoming

‘Operation Correction*
To Have Campus Showing
“ Operation Correction,” a movie
which attempts to clarify alleged
distortions in the film “ Operation
Abolition,” will be shown tomor
row at 4 p.m. in J304 by the Mis
soula Public Affairs Council.
At a showing at the Higgins
Ave. High School Auditorium
Tuesday night, approximately 400
persons attended. Following the
half-hour show, Jerome Richards,
instructor in English, and Rodney
Houghton, law librarian, gave a
short commentary on the film.
A question and answer period
concluded the meeting. Tomor
row’s showing is open to the pub
lic.

Calling U . . .
Bridge night, 7:30, Silver Bow
Room.
IFC, 7 p.m., Sigma Chi.
Leadership camp, 4 p.m., Com
mittee room 2.
M Book committee, 7 p.m., Sen
tinel picture retaken, Committee
room 3.
Newman class, Apologetics, 4
p.m., LA103. Newman Leadership
Clinic, 4 p.m., Newman Center.
Orientation Week committee ap
plications available at the Lodge
desk. Due March 9.
Traditions Board, 4 p.m., Con
ference room 1.
UCCF, study group, 8:30-10 p.m.,
510 McLeod. Sunday, fun night,
5-7 p.m.
Wesley Foundation, 7:30 p.m.,
600 E. Beckwith.
Wildlife Club, 8 p.m., HS207.
YAF, noon, Territorial room 3.

freshmen to pay for a beanie for
which there is no apparent pur
pose.
Freshmen Felt ‘Taken’
George Cole, freshman repre
sentative, recalled that there was
a feeling among freshmen in the
dorm that they had been “ taken”
when forced to pay for the beanies.
Traditions Board chairman, Hal
Woods said that the board planned
to set up a cage in the baby oval
for freshmen who were caught
without a beanie. The plan was to
make the freshmen buy beanies or
to do some kind-of work in order
to be released from the cage.
In other business, John Carlson,
ASMSU vice president, read a let
ter of resignation from Sue Cadwell, Public Relations Director.
Miss Cadwell said that she did not
have the time necessary to devote
to the job.
Venture Surplus
Doug Grimm, Publications Board
chairman, said that Patti Jo Shaw,
editor of Venture, recommended
that a slight amount be cut from
Venture’s budget. Venture now has
a surplus of $175 in its fund.
Central Board approved Roger
Zentzis, present Kaimin photogra
pher, as head Sentinel photogra
pher and Bruce J. McGowan,
freshman majoring in journalism,

Forum Slates
Student Panel
A student panel on curriculum
suggested at Montana Forum three
weeks ago will take shape for to
morrow’s meeting. Marie Stephen
son, Louise Johnson, Andy Elting
and Richard Peterson w ill discuss
MSU’s study program and give
their suggestions for improvement,
according to Dave Browman, For
um chairman.
Miss Stephenson, majoring in
journalism, and Miss Johnson, ma
joring in art, are both seniors.
Elting is a law student. Peterson,
who has a degree in physics, is a
student in the School of Education.
Forum will be in the Territorial
Room of the Lodge at noon.

as photographer for the Kaimin.
Dennis Stevens, sophomore and
Joseph Holly also applied for the
positions.
Baker’s Music Center has alleg
edly lost tickets to the Limeliter’s
performance amounting to eight
dollars, according to Eric Myhre,
Activities Board chairman.
Ray Young, ASMSU business
manager, felt that the store should
pay the amount of lost tickets to
ASMSU as a matter of principle.
Myhre said that the store will re
fuse to sell tickets for ASMSU
again if the matter is pressed.
It was decided to let Young han
dle the matter and settle with the
store.

U Students to PlayIn Civic Sym phony
Concert Sunday
The Missoula Civic Symphony
Orchestra will feature Jane Hevener, instructor in music, and Neil
Dahlstrom, vocal teacher at Mis
soula County High School, on Sun
day’s 3:30 p.m. concert in the Uni
versity Theatre.
Miss Hevener and Mr. Dahlstrom
will join in selections from “ Cavalleria Rusticana” by Pierto Mas
cagni, “Porgy and Bess” by George
Gershwin and “ My Fair Lady” by
Frederick Loewe. In addition, the
Civic Symphony will present
“Variations on a Theme by Haydn”
by Brahms, “ The Silver Vision” by
Donald Johnston and “Adagio from
the Symphony Number 2” by Ser
gei Rachmanioff.
Montana State University stu
dents playing With the Missoula
Civic Symphony Orchestra are:
Virginia Johnson, Roberta Tarbox,
Dennis Butterfield, Richard Mil
ler, Gerald Grill, Charles Went
worth, Sharon White, Linda Por
ter, Kay Manzari, Robert Wick,
Thomas _JLarson, Loretta Rash,
Elaine Hoem, Thomas Kenney,
James Snyder, Lowell Svennung—
sen, James Larson, Ronald Chase,
Wayne Peterson, Dale Frank, Jef
frey Edgmond and Keith Nichols.
Concert tickets will be available
at the door at 2:30 pan. Sunday.

Off the Kaimin News Wire

Astronaut Predicts Travel in Future by Soacemobiles

WASHINGTON (AP) — AstroAstro
naut John H. Glenn Jr. yesterday
foresaw a time when high-powered
space “automobiles” will travel the
skies, changing direction or going
from one orbit to another at the
driver’s will.
They’ll have to be vastly more
powerful than the little capsule
Friendship 7 in which he orbited
the earth three times last week,
he said. So there is no prospect
of a traffic jam in space any time
soon.
In a fast-paced day Glenn and
two fellow astronauts, Alan B.
Shepard Jr. and Virgil I. (Gus)
Grissom, shuttled from Senate
Space Committee to House Space
Committee, filling legislators in on
details of Glenn’s feat.
Then they got ready for the next
stop on the astronaut time-table,
a tumultous welcome and tickertape parade in New York City
today.
Glenn said the little hydrogen
peroxide jets on his capsule could
change only its attitude—roll,
pitch or yaw—and could not alter
its path. The more powerful retro,
cr braking, rockets could only slow
iiim down to take him out of orbit
ind send him falling back to earth.
But when tremendously more
powerful spacecraft are built a
nan can go cruising about, steering

wherever his eurimltv
->»•
curiosity Hinta+ac
dictates, <
or
from one orbit to another as if
in a sky auto, he said.

Party Secretary
Refuses to Talk
WASHINGTON (AP) — A man
described as the organizational
secretary of the U.S. Communist
party refused to answer a grand
jury’s questions for the second
time yesterday and was ordered
jailed by federal Judge Alexander
Holtzoff.
But effectiveness of the order
was delayed until 4:20 p.m. to
morrow while the ruling is ap
pealed.
The defendant is Philip Bart,
a portly, balding, 59-year-old
printer from Brooklyn, N.Y. He
was released without bond.
Bart refused to answer more
than 40 questions about party op
erations, saying to do so would
violate his rights under the First
and Fifth Amendments to the Con
stitution.
Judge Holtzoff said Bart would
be jailed a maximum of six months
if he did not answer by the dead
line.
He was asked the identities of
top party officials, whether the
party has established secret means

i...
. of. the
..
of evading
requirements
1950 U.S. Internal Security Act,
the source of finances for the Com
munist newspaper, The Worker,
and whether The Worker is sup
ported by the party.
U.S. Attorney David C. Acheson, during Bart’s first appear
ance, said the witness had refused
to reply to the grand jury’s ques
tions Feb. 7. The jury has been
investigating U. S.
Communist
Party activities since Jan. 24.

Babcock Sends
Invitation to Glenn
HELENA (A P ) — Gov. Tim
Babcock has invited astronaut
John H. Glenn Jr. to vacation in
Montana.
America’s first orbital flier is
reported to be considering a visit
to the Seattle World’s Fair. Bab
cock suggested that he stop en
route to enjoy this state’s scenery
and fishing.
In a telegram sent to Glenn
yesterday, Babcock said:
“Montana shares the nation’s
pride in your tremendous achieve
ment. I would be extremely happy
if you and your family would be
my personal guests in Montana
this spring or summer at your
convenience in connection with

your contemplated visit to the
Seattle World’s Fair.
“ I urge you to spend several
days here so you will have ade
quate timd to relax amid our
trout fishing streams.

Court Reverses
Dam age Decision
NEW YORK (A P ). — The U.S.
Court of Appeals has reversed a
lower court decision t h a t dis
missed a $1 million damage suit
filed against the goverhment by
Communist leader Henry Winston.
Winston had charged that he
suffered total blindness as the re
sult of “ delay and negligence” in
diagnosis and removal of a brain
tumor while in federal prison.
Winston was convicted in 1949
with 10 other Communist leaders
on charges of conspiring to teach
and advocate the overthrow of the
U.S. government by force and vio
lence.

Silver Cartwheels
D isplay Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) _ A Ne
braska manufacturing firm plans
a $1 million exhibit—in silver
dollars— at the nation’s space-age

world fair in Seattle, Wash., this
year.
The million silver dollars weighing 30 tons, have been purchased
from the U.S. mint in Philadel
phia by Walter D. Behlen, presi
dent of the Behlen Manufacturing
Co., Columbus, Neb.
The company plans to display
the cartwheels in a pre-fabricated
metal building of the type it makes
for such things as grain storage.
If placed in stacks, the million
silver dollars would make about
14 columns, as high as the 600-foot
space needle that is being con
structed for the Seattle fair.

Board Ends Study
O f Powers’ Case
WASHINGTON (A P) — A spe
cial board of inquiry has finished
its questioning of U2 pilot Francis
Gary Powers, h i g h government
sources said yesterday, and Powers
may appear before congressional
committees and a news conference
within the next few days.
The timing of the Powers’ ap
pearances on Capitol Hill and be
fore newsmen still is uncertain.
Meanwhile, the 32-year-old flier
will be kept behind a wall of se
crecy a bit longer, although gov
ernment officials said that he can
come and go as he pleases.

MONTANA KAIM1N i'ldr i Appll“ ,or ~ plnLP“ ™°
To the Kaimin:

‘Expressing 64 Years of Editorial Freedom
Frank Walsh . • • • . editor

Jerry- Holiday . . assoc, editor

Marie Stephenson . bus. mgr.

Printer Bowler . assoc, editor

Judy Rollins . . news editor

Sam Donaldson . assoc, editor

Tom Flaherty . . sports editor

Roger Zentzls . . . .

Prof. E. B. Dugan
.utilizes the Kaimin for practice courses,
A n g eles!n '^ F ran cisco! “
Subscription rate, $3 per year.

photog.

adviser

dui

to

a l f e c f f i c l ^ matter’ at Missoula. Montana.

Positive Angle

The Applicant
There was a former student from
our University,
Who applied for a position with
an exclusive company.
His record was unblemished, his
background without peer;
Then the Interviewer looked up
saying, “ one thing isn’t clear—
It sez here that for four long years
with a ‘j-council’ you sat.
Now I’ve never heard of any club
which had a name like that!”

“ We have no room, no room at all
for such a pharisee!”
“ Get out of her my pink cheeked
lad, for with this company,
“ We have no room, no room at
all for such a pharisee!”
The graduate left as fast he could,
his face was overawed,
For you see the One who held the
interview was not a man . . .
but God!

“ It was no club,” the boy replied,
“nor anything so common,
We were a judicial council, con'• sidered ourselves lawmen.”
“ You see for four long years we
sat upon our stools
And considered the cases of those
who broke Univeristy rules.”

“ How much more,” persons from coast to coast are asking,
“ must we give to welfare programs.
The city of Newburg, N.Y., became nationally known
when its officials instituted a program calling for relief recipi
ents to work on city projects. This was the first real revolt
against paying persons for being out of a job. There was no
end of giving money away in sight.
Several other communities throughout the nation have
adopted this plan since Newburg officials first proposed relief.
San Francisco has taken a more positive stand on the
problem of welfare.
The San Francisco Department of Public Works instituted
a program which consists of training persons for a job with
the idea that there is less chance that this person will return
to the welfare rolls.
The program was instituted in 1960 after a survey showed
that 43.5 per cent of the heads of families receiving aid in San
Francisco could be considered currently employable, with an
other 44.5 per cent to become employable during the next year.
Ronald H. Born, director of public works, said “ I think our
plan has the advantage of training which provides a permanent
solution to financial problems instead of a stop gap. The train
ing is a first step in- that direction.”
The great advantage such a training program has over
city work projects is its permanent usefulness. These trained
persons will become a permanent asset to society rather than
a continual drag.
. “ This program saves money,” says Mr. Born. But most
important, it saves people.”

The Interviewer’s face went white
with rage, oh what a fearsome
glower,
“ How could you judge when n’er
you’d been outside your ivory
tower?”
“Wasn’t it proclaimed throughput
your land for near two hun
dred years,
“That a man’s right is to be judged
by a dozen of his peers?”

Now as he passed along the way,
came a sulferous apparition,
And there stood Satan, offering
him a fine secure position.
So by hell’s gates he sternly waits,
proud of his new station,
Which is considering the cases of
those who cheat on the' en
trance examination!
J. A. KELLY

SIDE OF
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Change to Conoco Super

Antifreeze
Drain and fill with Conoco
Antifreeze—Guaranteed

Writer Says Letter
Brings Resentment

Timeup

LB.

Complete
Printing
Service for

Lubrication

Brakes

45c

BEEF

TOP QUALITY
CUT and WRAPPED
Dress poultry, ducks and geese.
Wild game in season
SORENSEN LOCKER CO.
Rear of 230 Brooks
Hlway 93
Phone 543-5280

Ready for Winter?

“ Get out of here my pink cheeked
lad, for with this company,

To the Kaimin:
I was surprised that in the, an
swer to our previous letter in the
Kaimin concerning J-Council, the
chairman seemed to resent the fact
that we had written the letter. It
suggests that these things should
be talked over privately before- hand. This seeking of privacy is
hard to understand in view of the
continuous use of print as a sound
ing board by the same individual.
Perhaps this is merely an exten
sion of the decision to have JCouncil proceedings secret from
now on. I, for one, would be very
happy to discuss my views on JCouncil privately and I wish to
apologize for saying anything in
print at all.
Secondly, I was surprised that
the letter resorted to personalities
in the last paragraph. The only
reason that the previous letter was
signed by more than one person
Was that it entirely reflected the
views of all the persons signing.
In the world’s largest election India gave 210 million eligi Perhaps it would have been better
ble voters an opportunity noticeably missing in most of Asia. to have had eight letters on the
printed in the Kaimin.
Americans have an important stake in India s election. subject
I hope there are no objections,
During the past 15 years, the United States has funneled $2.4 because I have written this letter
billion in aid into India. With this aid, the United States has to the Kaimin, but I felt that there
several questions raised by
sought to stabilize the world’s most populous democracy, rep were
the last paragraph of the letter
resenting more than 438 million persons.
which could not be cleared up by
Although India, especially of late, has irritated the United talking.
CONRAD B. FREDRICKS

STROKE, STROKE, STROKE
Leading American rowing col
leges, except Harvard and Yale,
have been competing since 1895,
when Columbia’s eight-oared crew
won a four-mile race on the Hud
son River.

Fraternities
Sororities
Dorm Groups
Organizations
Faculty Groups

Quality Work and Quick
Service at Reasonable Prices!

The MissoulianSentinel

Complete brake service

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
DEPARTMENT

For faster starting

Toney’s Conoco

Phone LI 3-7131

2125 S. Higgins

“ We’re glad to quote prices!”

Mac’s W histle Stop Drive-In
___ on the 93 Strip — _ -

Welcomes You To T ry Their
SPECIAL Chicken In The Basket—$1.25
and Great Coffee Shakes——
Coolers
Hamburgers—Shrimp Boats—Hot Dogs
Prepared From FIRST QUALITY INGREDIENTS
NEW—Delicious! . . . Pork

in the Blanket, 50c

World’s Largest Election

States and many of the Western countries with its interpreta
tion of neutralism, India is predestined to play a major role
in the future of freedom in Asia.
It is estimated that about 125 million of the 210 million
eligible voters went to the polls. The election'started Feb. 14,
and ended Feb. 25. Although the majority of the votes has been
tabulated, it will be April before returns from snowbound
constituencies in the north will be counted.
As predicted, Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru’s Congress
Party is leading the other parties as it has in the past. Until
this election, the Congress Party controlled 373 of the 494 seats
in the Lok Sabha or lower house.
The other seats will be distributed among the Communist
Party, next largest to the Congress Party, the Praja Socialist
Party, the Jana Sangh Party and the Swatantra Party.
Each of these parties is likely to make some headway,
mostly at the expense of the Congress Party. However, none
/ of the parties is likely to win even the minimum 50 seats re
quired to gain official recognition as an Opposition Party in
parliament.
The Communst Party, realizing that it would be impossible
to gain the 50 seats, is supporting pro-left Congress Party can
didates and only opposing candidates of the Congress Party’s
right wing. If the Communist Party is successful its strength
will be much more than its number of seats would iidicate.
It appears as though India will continue to take Nehru’s
undetermind directions. India tviII continue to play neutralism,
giving it expedient interpretations. More United States aid
will go to India in the hope that India will stay a free democracy
and offer a stronghold in a communist-dominated Asia.
2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN
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Your Choice

R ay
Beck
for

Mardi Gras
King
■ M li

Applications for Orientation
Week Committee are available at
the Lodge desk. All students are
eligible for the committee, but ap
plicants for chairman should be
a junior or senior next school
year. Applications are due at the
Lodge desk by March 9.
LOUISE JOHNSON
Newman’s

“ She is greater than
Sutherland or Callas
. . . even more bril
liant than Galli-Curci
was in her prime . . / ‘

Mardi Gras
Saturday Night
Tickets on Sale in the Lodge
Tomorrow

Fried Egg
Sandwiches
300
HANSEN’S
Ice Cream Store
519 South Higgins Avenue
OPEN ’TEL 10 P.M.

R IT A
STREICH
The World’s Greatest
Coloratura Soprano

IN CONCERT— MON. EVE., M AR. 5, 8 :1 5
A ll Seats Reserved: $1.55 $2.65 $3.20
Tickets on sale weekdays, 8 a.m. to 4 pan.
Room 104, Wilma Building

Phone Orders Accepted: 543-7341

W IL M A TH E A T R E

Grizzlies Tangle With Cowboys
To Settle Sixth-Place Standings
Wyoming and Montana square
o ff tonight in the MSU Field House
to break a tie for sixth place in
the Skyline Conference basketball
standings. Both have 3-9 records.
The Cowboys are led by the
scoring punch of their 6-8 center
A1 Eastland who is scoring 17.1 a
conference scrap, and 6-2 guard
Curt Jimerson who is scoring twotenths less a game at 16.9.
In action last week the Cowboys
gave Colorado State a scare before
succumbing 58 to 54. The Saturday
before, they put Brigham Young
under 87 to 71.
Montana fell to Wyoming 72 to
64 in Laramie early in February.
The Cowboys have failed to win
a conference victory away from
home. Their third league win was
against Denver in the first week
o f conference play.
Montana has won the last five
games played on the home court
against Wyoming.
Montana’s three conference wins
o f the season were over New Mex
ico at Albuquerque, and Denver
and New Mexico at Missoula.
Probable starters for the Griz

After the

W yom ing Game
GET THE GANG
and
HEAD FOR A

Triple Deck
Banquet
Burger
at

zlies will be Dan Sullivan and
Keith Law at forwards, Steve
Lowry at center, and Bob O’Billovich and Tim Aldrich at guards.
Lowry is leading the Grizzlies
in scoring in conference games
with a 15.3 average. Sullivan has
11.4 and Aldrich 10.5 for the only
other Montana regulars scoring in
double figures.
Starting for the Cowboys proba
bly will be Ken Rochlitz and Fred
Gish at forwards, Eastland at cen
ter and Bob Hansen and Jimerson
at guards. All but Jimerson are
juniors. The tall jump shot artist
is a senior.
In the individual conference
leaderships, Wyoming’s Eastland is
second in free throw percentage.
Lowry of Montana is fifth.
Montana has two of the league’s

top five rebound leaders in Sulli
van and Lowry. Sullivan has
pulled down 12.1 in the 12 confer
ence games and Lowry 11.3.
Saturday night the Grizzlies
wrap up the hardwood season
against defense-minded Colorado
State. CSU with a 10-2 record is
still in the battle for the conference
crown’. They play league-leading
Utah (11-1) Friday and if they win
that one it will be a very big order
for the Grizzlies to stop the crown
gazing Rams. Another title con
tender, Utah State, with a 10-2
mark tackles Denver and New
Mexico this week.
CSU is led by the league’s best
field goal percentage leader Bill
Green, who is hitting 21.8 points
a conference outing. Jim Olander
of the Rams is averaging 14.3.

I-M Tourney Begins Today
The Blobs, co-champions of the
E League, meet Full House, cham
pion of the B League, in the first
game of the men’s intramural bas
ketball tourney in the Men’s Gym
today at 3 p.m.
Other games this afternoon will
pit the Foresters, second-place
team in the A League, against the
Phi Delts, champions of the Fra
ternity League, at 4 p.m. and the
Old Men, second-place team of the
B League, against Elrod, cham
pion of the A League.
In a managers’ meeting yester
day to decide seedings, the Union
Jacks won a flip for the E League
first-place seeding from the Blobs.
In the only other league with co
champions, the D League, the
Lakers won the flip-of-the-coin
for the first place seeding from
Whitefish.
In games played yesterday in
the Fraternity League to break a
three-way tie for second, Sigma Nu
slipped by Sigma Alpha Epsilon
42 to 40 and then lost, 50 to 46, to

Fairway
Drive-In

Mardi Gras

— ON 93 STRIP—

Tickets on Sale in the Lodge
Tomorrow

Newman’s

Saturday Night

Sigma Chi, which had drawn a
bye for the first game of the play
off.
In the drawings for the two
byes in the 16-bracket tourney the
Union Jacks of the E League and
the Lakers, champions in the D
League were drawn. The single
elimination tourney, including the
first two teams in each of the seven
leagues, will culminate with the
championship game Wednesday
at 4 p.m.

Turner A Wins
WRA Hoop Meet
Turner A stomped Turner B
20 to 9 last night to win the WRA
basketball championship. Turner
A defeated North Corbin 46 to 19
Monday, and Turner B dumped
North Corbin 22 to 15 to gain
berths in the championship game
of the double elimination tourney.
An all-star game will be played
at 4:15 today in the Women’s
Center. The all-star team was se
lected by all teams competing in
the tournamnt. Each team selected
three players for the all-star
teams.
Members of Team A are: Cap
tain Jaci Carlson, Luckii Ludwig,
Mary Fedson, Linda Wood, Jan
Matson, Judy Bergum, Bev Pfeifle
and Donna Robertson.
Team B members are: Captain
Colleen Adams, Pete Johnson,
Barb Schenk, Helen Burros, Kay
Roberts, Bemie Prodor, Liz Posso
and Kemmie Kammerzell.

COWBOY CAGERS— A1 Eastland, left, and Curtis Jimerson will lead
the Wyoming Cowboys into action against the Grizzlies tonight in the
Field House. Eastland is sixth in Skyline scoring with a 17.1 average,
and Jimerson is seventh with a 16.9 average.

S U M M E R

JOBS

in E U R O P E
WRITE TO: AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE,
22 Ave. De La Liberte • Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

Tinted Free

AT NO EXTRA COST
A. J. Eardley gave his lec
tures last Friday instead of
being scheduled to give them
this Friday as was stated in
correctly in the Kaimin yes
terday.

In Any Color
We are dyeing to
please at no
extra cost, we will
tint these lovely satin
pumps to match any
color you desire.

Sports Fans! Let’s Fill the Field
House Tonight! Beat the ’Pokes!

As you can see, Smiling Elmo is completely ecstatic over the
new ties for summer. (The creep with the glasses is his flunkie,
Ray Williams.)
John Cronage, the Fashion Craft Cravat* salesman gave us
the following prediction: Ties are definitely becoming wider with
the most popular widths being 2 to 2% inches. Silk Repps** are
big sellers with blue and olive the big colors. The brighter tie is
a coming trend with colors of red and gold giving life to the olive
drab set. Regimental Repps are strong, coming from the English
emphasis now influencing men’s wear. Challis wools will be seen
more in prints, colors here being black and olive and red and olive.
*tie

Satin $6.99

H andy Plastic

Linen $5.99

Brief Cases
$ 1.00
and up
sizes 4-10

YOUR BEST BUY

**repp: stripe

at

Dragsfefrts
ON CIRCLE SQUARE

Typewriter
Supply Co.
314 North Higgins

Now at Two Locations—
108 West Main and Holiday Village
Thursday, March 1, 1962

★ ★
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Selective Service Plans Tests
The Selective Service System
has established a test called the
College Qualification Test to pro
vide Selective Service local boards
with evidence of relative qualifi
Fresh, Bright, Spring Fashions
are now in stock at

Kay’s

Jewelry - Sweaters - Blouses
515 University
Ph. 542-2634

cations of registrants for college
study. The test scores of regis
trants will provide the local boards
with evidence of their aptitude for
continued college work.
Robert E. Gorman, MSU Coun
seling Center and Placement Bu
reau director, said the Selective
Service Qualification Test will be
given on April 17 at Montana State
University by the University Coun
seling Service to registrants who
have begun and plan to continue

eow une

T A ST E
T A ST E E ’S
TASTY
BURGERS

ENJOY BOWLING?

Treasure State
Bowling Center
Highway 93 South

Tonight After

has

the Game

OPEN BOWLING

Tastee Freez

Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
and after 9 p.m. Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
Free Nursery in Afternoon
Pro Shop
Kelley’s Snack Bar

—-On the 93 Strip—

Famous Brands

M otor O il
390 a Quart

Albertson’s Drug
Located in Holiday Village

Have You Tried Our
COLD TU R K E Y SANDW ICH?

TH E LAM PLIG H TER
Home of the “ Grizzly Burger**
802 SOUTH HIGGINS
Open ’til 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday

D E A N N A

their university studies. Both un
dergraduates and graduates are
eligible for the testing program.
Scores on the test will be usgd by
the Selective Service local boards
in considering the eligibility of
registrants for occupational defer
ment as students.
Students who are eligible for
the test are Selective Service reg
istrants who intend to request oc
cupational deferment as a student,
and who are pursuing a full-time
college course leading to a degree.
Those who have previously taken
the test are ineligible for this pro
gram.
Registrants must obtain a bulle
tin of information, application card
and mailing envelope from any
Selective Service local board and
submit it to the Selective Service
Examining Section, Educational
Testing Service, P.O .. Box 586,
Princeton, N.J., no later than
Jklarch 27. Upon receipt of tickets
of admission, students are to report
as directed for the test at the
University Counseling Service in
the Liberal Arts Building April 17.

Women to Select
Campus Officers
Women .will.vote today in the
Lodge until 5 p.m. for seven wom
en competing for AWS positions.
Kemmie Kammerzell, who re
ceived the most votes in the pri
mary election, 302, is the only
presidential candidate.
Competing for the vice presi
dency are Helen Dwelle and Dee
Sager, who received 177 and 183
votes respectively in the primaries.
Candidates for AWS secretary
in the general election today are
Dee Mast, who received 165 votes
last Thursday, and Janet Preston,
with 113 votes.
Sharon “ Pete” Johnson and
Maureen Beasely, contenders in
the race for treasurer, received
207 and 187 votes respectively in
the primaries.
Ballots will be counted by pres
ent AWS officers immediately fol
lowing the election tonight.

Classified Ads
TYPING in my home on electric typewrlter. Phone 549-4035____________ tfc
WATCH REPAIRING at less than Jew
elry store prices. Will pick up ana de
liver. For free estimate call 549-9520.
____________
tfc
EDITING, typing, 25 cents page. Call
542-20C0.____________________________73c
HAVE typewriter, will type (electri
cally). Reasonable. Call 543-4544. 73c__
FOR SALE: 1958 Volkswagen. First
owner car, low mileage. $1,050. Call
University Ext. 367 or call 543-6586
after 5:30.________
tfc
WANTED: Medical technician, part
time, afternoons. Capable of handling
ECG and pulmonary function. Apply in
person. Western Montana Clinic.
73c
FOR RENT: 1-bedroom apt., furnished.
Utilities, cable TV, one-half block from
Lodge, ground floor. $80 month. Avail
able March 16. 542-2634.____________ tfc
WANTED: Part-time secretarial work.
4 years University work experience.
Call 549-0928.______________________ 74c
NEEDED: Rides for 2 to Chicago or
East Coast for spring vacation. 5490220,______________________________ 73nc
FOR RENT: 2 rooms, housekeeping
privileges. $25 month. Male students.
231 S. 5th St. E. or 543-3835.______ 73c
TYPING: In my home. 549-2639. tfc
WANTED: Size 39-40 regular singlebreasted tuxedo. 543-4008._________ 75c
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. Pri
vate entrance and bath. Utilities fur
nished. $38. On West Central. 543-3821.
73c
WANTED: Ride to Sonora, Calif, for
spring break. Will share driving and
expenses. Ex. 569, 52 Craig._______ 75nc
VOTE! VOTE! VOTE! Sherry Haxton
for Mardi Gras Queen.
74c

Now Two Locations!

JOHNSTON’S
SHOE SERVICE
“AT THE SIGN OF
THE RED BOOT”
136V& North Higgins
HAS EXPANDED TO THE
MALL AT HOLIDAY
VILLAGE
for

Mardi Gras Queen
4 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN ★ ★

Thursday, March 1, 1962

— On the 93 Strip—

Lim eliters Go Over M inim um
W ith Two Full-House Audiences
$178.56 and expenses of $275 were
taken out first.
Twelve hundred reserved seat
tickets and 1,008 general admission
tickets were sold, according to the
ticket sales report issued by Myhre.

For the first time in nearly 10
years, big-name entertainment has
come out in the black. The 2,208
tickets sold to last Saturday’s two
Limeliters performances brought
gross receipts of $4,164.according
to Eric Myhre, activities -board
chairman.
The Limeliters, guaranteed a
minimum of $2,000, will receive
$3,710.44. Admission taxes ^of

Newman’s

Mardi Gras
Saturday Night
Tickets on Sale irT the Lodge
Tomorrow

Only 20 More Days Until Spring!

Advertisement

with
O n Campus MaxShulman
(Author of “ I Was a Teen-age Dwarf’ , “ The Many
Loves of Dobie GiUis” , etc.)

THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GOLDER
The academic world, as we all know, is loaded with dignity and
ethics, with lofty means and exalted ends, with truth and beauty.
In such a world a heinous thing like faculty raiding—colleges en
ticing teachers away from other colleges—is not even thinkable.
However, if the dean of one college happens—purely by
chance, mind you—to run into a professor from another college,
and the professor happens to remark—just in passing, mind you
—that he is discontented with his present position, why, what’s
wrong with the dean making the professor an offer? Lake the
other afternoon, for instance, Dean Sigafoos of Gransmire
Polytech, finding himself in need of a refreshing cup of oolong,
dropped in quite by chance at the Discontented Professors
Exchange where he discovered Professor Stuneros from the
English Department of Kroveny A and M sitting over a pot of
lapsang soochong and shrieking “ I Hate Kroveny A and M l”
Surely there was nothing improper in the dean saying to the
professor, “ Leander, perhaps you’d like to come over to us. I
think you’ll find our shop A-OK.”
(It should be noted here that all English professors are named
Leander, just as all psychics professors are named Fred. All
sociology professors are, of course, named Myron, all veterinary
medicine professors are named Rover, and all German professors
are named Hansel and Gretel. All deans, are, of course, named
Attila.)
But I digress. Leander, the professor, has just been offered a
job by Attila, the dean, and he replies, “ Thank you, but I
don’t think so.”
“ And I don’t blame you,” says Attila, stoutly. “ I under
stand Kroveny has a fine little library.”
“ Well, it’s not too bad,” says Leander. “ We have 28 volumes
in all, including a mint copy of Nancy Drew, Girl Detective.”
“ Very impressive,” says Attila. “ Us now, we have 36 million
volumes, including all of Shakespeare’s first folios and the Dead
Sea Scrolls.”
“ Golly whiskers,” says' Leander.
“ But of course,” says Attila, “ you don’t want to leave
Kroveny where, I am told, working conditions are tickety-boo.”
“ Oh, they’re not too bad,” says Leander. “ I teach 18 hours
of English, 11 hours of optometry, 6 hours of forestry, coach the
fencing team, and walk Prexy’s cat twice a day.”
“ A full, rich life,” says Attila. “ At our school you’d be some
what less active. You’d teach one class a week, limited to four A
students. As to salary, you’d start at $50,000 a year, with
retirement at full pay upon reaching age 29.”

“ Sir,” says Leander, “ your offer is most fair but you must
understand that I owe a certain loyalty to Kroveny.”
“ I not only understand, I applaud,” says Attila. “ But before
you make a final decision, let me tell you one thing more. We
supply Marlboro cigarettes to our faculty—all you want at all
times.”
“ Gloryosky 1” cries Leander, bounding to his feet. “ You mean
Marlboro, the filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste—
Marlboro, the cigarette with better makin’s—Marlboro that
comes to you in pack or box—Marlboro that gives you such a
lot to like?”
“ Yep,” says Attila, “ that’s the Marlboro I mean.”
“ I am yours,” cries Leander, wringing the Dean’s hand.
“ Where do I sign?”
“ At the quany,” replies Attila. “ Frankly, we don’t trust
paper contracts any more. We chisel them in marble.”
*

*

♦

© 1962 Max Shulmaa

Stonecutters cu t it in stone, woodcutters cu t it in wood,
seamstresses embroider it in doilies: you get a lot to like
in a Marlboro — Alter, flavor, pack or box.

